EXECUTIVE ORDER 99-04

Pursuant to President Clinton's proclamation, I, Frank Keating, Governor of the State of Oklahoma, hereby direct the appropriate steps be taken to fly all American and Oklahoma flags on State property at half staff on Monday, February 8, 1999 from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., to honor King Hussein, who died on February 7, 1999.

King Hussein began his reign in 1952 at the age of 17. Within a matter of years, he transformed Jordan into a modern, stable and relatively democratic nation. King Hussein was admired by Americans and beloved by his country.

This executive order shall be forwarded to the Director of the Department of Central Services who shall cause the provisions of this order to be implemented by all appropriate agencies of state government.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the State of Oklahoma to be affixed at Oklahoma City, this 8th day of February, 1999.

BY THE GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA

ATTEST:

SECRETARY OF STATE, Acting Assistant